St. Lawrence County Chamber of Commerce  
2019 Craft, Food & Wine Show  
November 1st, 12 noon – 8 pm    November 2nd, 9 am – 4 pm    SUNY Potsdam, Maxcy Hall Fieldhouse

Vendor Listing - **New Vendors Highlighted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Booth #</th>
<th>Vendor Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A 1 & A 2) | MM Crafts – Ogdensburg, NY  
Fleece, Crocheted Items, Ceramics |
| A 3 & A 4) | Dark Island Spirits – Alexandria Bay, NY  
Distilled Spirits |
| A 5)       | 2nd time around – Malone, NY  
Upcycled Fabrics |
| A 6)       | Down by the River Crafts – Waddington, NY  
Fishing Lure Jewelry and Accessories |
| A 7)       | Not Your Average Cookie – Ogdensburg, NY  
Bakery |
| A 8)       | Tom’s Wood Shop – Ogdensburg, NY  
Woodworking |
| A 9)       | River Myst Winery – Ogdensburg, NY  
Wine & Winery Accessories |
| A 10)      | Kim’s Cheesecake on a Stick – Clayton, NY  
Cheesecake, Bananas Dipped into Chocolate |
| A 11)      | Link’s Stained Glass – Gouverneur, NY  
Stained Glass |
| A 12)      | Bee Art Shop – Lisbon, NY  
Hand-painted Art Signs, Wooden Letters, Ornaments |
| A 13 & A 14) | Eliminated |
B 1) Keller Country Quilts – Norwood, NY
Handmade, Decorative Miniature Quilts

B 2) Bridgett’s Country Creations – Madrid, NY
Soy Candles, Melts & Diffusers

B 3) Designs by Sandy – Potsdam, NY
Flower Pots, Wood Crafts

B 4) Craft Designs by Doug – Potsdam, NY
Tin Men, Solar Lights

B 5) The Feathered Maple – Norwood, NY
Crafts

B 6) Barbara Briggs Ward – Ogdensburg, NY
Author; Adult Christmas Fiction

B 7) Apothecary Chocolate – Colton, NY
Chocolate

B 8) Chocolate Dragon Paper Arts – Colton, NY
Greeting Cards

B 9) 

B 10) Seating w/ chairs

B 11) 

B 12) 

B 13) 

C 1 & 2) Krafts by Kim Wooden – Wysox, PA
Textiles
C 3) Meadow View Honey Farm – Gouverneur, NY
   Honey

C 4) Bountiful Creations – Madrid, NY
   Homemade Jewelry

C 5) Lakeland Winery – Syracuse, NY
   Winery

C 6) North Country Exposure – Canton, NY
   Knitting

C 7) Richard’s VT Made Sauces – Colchester, VT
   Sauces, Marinades, Pasta Sauce, Hot Sauce

C 8) Miss D’s Alpacas – Chase Mills, NY
   Alpaca Wool

C 9 & 10) St. Lawrence County NYSARC (GOAL) – Canton, NY
   Handcrafted Items Made by Disabled

C 11) The Wild Irish Rose Farm – Canton, NY
   Goat Milk Soap

C 12) Creative Lady’s – Ogdensburg, NY
   Hand-painted Items, Wine Glasses, Coasters, Paintings

C 13) Thousands Islands Winery – Alexandria Bay, NY
   Winery

C 14) Old Saratoga Spice Rubs – Cropseyville, NY
   Spice Blends

C 15 & 16) nocomade Wood Signs – Madrid, NY
   Wood Signs

D 1) Harvest Herb Company – Malone, NY
   Herbal Products

D 2) Adirondack Frames and Photographs – Malone, NY
   Rustic Frames & Adirondack Photography
D 3 & D 4) Cranberry Lake Pottery – Cranberry Lake, NY
Pottery

D 5) Saratoga Crackers – Middle Grove, NY
Artisan Crackers

D 6) Belle-Brooke Vineyard – Hammond, NY
Winery

D 7) Gina’s Gift – Potsdam, NY
Jewelry, Books, etc.

D 8) Birch Pond Designs – Norwood, NY
Wood Crafts

D 9) Racquette River Designs – Hannawa Falls, NY
Handmade Fabric Items, Purses, Aprons, Potato Bags, etc.

D 10) Quiet Raquette Studio – Massena, NY
Original Art Prints

D 11) The Hair Jeweler – Syracuse, NY
Hair Combs, Fabric Flower Clips, Bands & Wraps

D 12) Fauna on Flora – Potsdam, NY
Wildlife Scenes Carved on Artist Conks

D 13 & 14) Renee’s Crafts – Massena, NY
Blankets

D 15 & 16) Mystic World – Bennington, VT
Hand-Knit Sweaters, Hats, Mittens, Headbands and Ponchos

E 1) Puppy Style Treats & More – Akwesasne, NY
Homemade Dog & Cat Treats, Gift Items, Dog Soap

E 2) Whispering Pines Country Crafts – Hammond, NY
Quilts, Faux Fur Blankets, Nightgowns, etc.

E 3) Lionheart Graphics – Potsdam, NY
Paintings, Print & Hand Painted Signs
E 4) Twila Basley Crochet – Lisbon, NY
Crochet Accessories, Stuffed Animals, Blankets

E 5) Maple Mountain New York – West Chazy, NY
Specialty Maple Products (Vinaigrettes, Barbeque Sauce, Cookies)

E 6) Nearly New York – Pulaski, NY
Unique Flexible Hair Clips

E 7) High Peaks Winery – Potsdam, NY
Winery

E 8 (& F 8) The Soap Guys – Colton, NY
Artisanal Soaps & Skincare Products

E 9) 2 Mama Birds – Winthrop, NY
Handmade Jewelry

E 10) Wintonbury Farm, LLC – Philadelphia, NY
Shiitake Mushroom Logs

E 11) Tug Hill Vineyards – Lowville, NY
Winery

E 12) Zahler’s Maple Products – St. Regis Falls, NY
Maple Products

E 13) Grasse River Woodworks – Canton, NY
Wood Products

E 14 & 15) Sugar Valley Bakery – Potsdam, NY
Baked Goods; Decorative Cookies

E 16) Raquette River Gift Co. – Potsdam, NY
Gift Baskets

F 1) Second Chances – Waddington, NY
Vintage Market Bags, Weekender Totes, Zippered Clutches

F 2) Cat House Designs – Potsdam, NY
Fiber Arts and Painted, Reclaimed Furniture
F 3)  **The Mud Maiden – Gouverneur, NY**  
Hand-built Pottery

F 4)  **Earth to Mind Hemp Oil – Saratoga Springs, NY**  
CDB Topicals and Tinctures

F 5 & 6)  **Chipman Woodworks – Lisbon, NY**  
Hand-turned Wooden Bowls & Rolling Pins

F 7)  **Cosimano e Ferrari – East Rochester, NY**  
Olive Oils and Vinegars

F 8 (& E 8)  **The Soap Guys – Colton, NY**  
Artisanal Soap, Skin Care Products

F 9 & 10)  **Country Magic – North Bangor, NY**  
Quilts

F 11)  **Justine’s Creative Crafts – Canton, NY**  
Handmade Bibs, Koozies, Mason Jar Tumblers, etc.

F 12)  **Merry Den Alpaca Farm – North Bangor, NY**  
Alpaca Yarn & Clothing

F 13 & F 14)  **Balsam Springs Soap – Parishville, NY**  
Soaps & Skincare Products

F 15)  **Pelican Peace Designs – Madrid, NY**  
Silverware Jewelry

F 16)  **Unlimited Designs – Potsdam, NY**  
Hand Painted Signs

G 1)  **Asplin Tree Farm – Gabriels, NY**  
Adirondack Balsam Products

G 2)  **Homestead Heritage Cheese – LaFargeville, NY**  
Organic Cheese Curd & Cheddar

G 3)  **The Leather Artisan – Childwold, NY**  
Leatherwork
G 4)  Joe LaRocque Woodturning – Three Mile Bay, NY  
Custom Wood-turned Bowls, Pen, Utensils, Cutting Boards, etc.

G 5)  3 Spoiled Sisters – Russell, NY  
Essential Oil; Diffuser Jewelry

G 6)  Board to Pieces – Altona, NY  
Upcycled Items using Pallets and Reclaimed Lumber

G 7)  Lynn Murray Photography – Ogdensburg, NY  
Local Landscape Photography

G 8)  Purses & Key Chains – Ogdensburg, NY  
Handcrafted Purses & Key Chains

G 9 & 10)  ADK Rustiques– Canton, NY  
Rustic Furniture

G 11)  Adirondack Heirloom Treasures – Malone, NY  
Quilted Items, Christening Gowns

G 12 & 13)  Natural Nook – Watertown, NY  
Herb Packages

G 14)  Otter Creek Winery – Philadelphia, NY  
Farm Winery

G 15 & 16)  Junkchique – West Stockholm, NY  
Upstyled Furniture & Home Decor

H 1 & 2)  Coffee Service Set Up

H 3)  librarymadre creations – Massena, NY  
Rope Baskets

H 4)  C & A Rustic – Ogdensburg, NY  
Rustic Wagon Wheels

H 5)  Keith Young Knives & Engraving – Harrisville, NY  
Handmade Knives & Custom Engraved Items
**H 6) Vision Glass – Massena, NY**
Stained Glass, Mosaics, Textiles

**H 7 & H 8) The Nut Shop International – Colton, NY**
Nuts, Flavored Nuts, Brittles, Jams, Holiday Novelties, Giftware

**H 9) Fessenden Hill Creations – Canton, NY**
Stuffed Animals, Fleece Hats, Baby Items

**H 10 & 11) Foothills Gallery – Hermon, NY**
Barn Quilts

**H 12) Flambo Candle Co. – Norfolk, NY**
Soy Candles

**H 13) Serenity Creek Pottery – Gouverneur, NY**
Ceramics & Pottery

**H 14 & 15) Watson Woodworking – Glenfield, NY**
Live Edge Furniture

**H 16) JoCi Jewels – Massena, NY**
Handmade Sterling Silver & Semi-Precious Gem Stone Jewelry

**--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------**

**I 1) Celtic Crafters Handmade – Champlain, NY**
Crochet Artisan

**I 2) Tug Hill Artisan Roasters – Lowville, NY**
Coffee & Coffee Accessories

**I 3) Creations by Pamela – Colton, NY**
Textiles

**I 4 & I 5) Margaret Tiernan – Chase Mills, NY**
Placemats, Wall Hangings, Table Runners, Pillows

**I 6) Blue Frenzy – Canton, NY**
Jewelry, Glass / Silver
I 7)  Loonflower – Ogdensburg, NY
Mittens, Christmas Decorations, Dog Toys

I 8)  Barbara’s Glassworks – Philadelphia, NY
Stained Glass

I 9)  Unique Designs – Heuvelton, NY
Homemade Stocking & Mittens, embroidered

I 10)  Three Brothers Wineries and Estates – Geneva, NY
Winery

I 11 & 12)  Helping Hand Cabinetry – Adams Center, NY
Custom Furniture

I 13)  Eye Candy – Ogdensburg, NY
Unique Beaded Jewelry

I 14 & 15)  Linda’s Patchwork – Croghan, NY
Country Home Décor

I 16)  Finen Maple Products – Norwood, NY
Maple Products

J 1)  Smith Farm Chicken – Massena, NY
Chicken, Turkeys

J 2 & 3)  St. Lawrence Co. Maple Producers – St. Law. Co.
Maple Cotton Candy, Maple Ice Cream

J 4 & 5, 6)  D&D Meats – West Chazy, NY
Meat Products, Jerky, Cheese, etc.

K 1 & K 2)  Potsdam Life Skills (BOCES) – Norwood, NY
Handmade Items by Students

K 3)  Generations of Love – Potsdam, NY
Wreaths & Baskets

K 4)  Hazlitt 1852 Vineyards – Hector, NY
Winery & Cider
K 5)  Canton Apples – Canton, NY
     Cider

K 6)  Catamount Lodge & Forest – South Colton, NY
     Hardwood Stools, Benches, Birch Candle Sets, Barn Quilts & more

K 7)  Phoenix Fabrics & Crafts – Hammond, NY
     Hand Cut, Hand Printed, Holiday Decor

K 8 & K 9)  Blue Heron Patchwork – Chase Mills, NY
             Fleece Throws, Baby Blankets, Wall Hangings, Quilts, Pillows